
Getting Online



Getting Online

•Domain Names 

•Email 

•Google My Business Listing 

•Websites 

•Selling Online



Why do you need to be online?

•People are searching for you online.  

•The majority of people research and 
engage with businesses online. 

•Easily showcase your services and 
products. 

•Have a global presence 

•24/7



Domain Names



Domain Names



Domain Name Emails 

info@mybusiness.co.nz

mybusiness@xtra.co.nz

vs



•Freeparking (www.freeparking.co.nz) 
•1stDomains (1stdomains.nz) 
•Crazy Domains (crazydomains.co.nz) 
•Discount Domains (discountdomains.co.nz) 
•Vetta Online (vetta.online)

Domain Names

https://1stdomains.nz/
https://www.crazydomains.co.nz/
https://www.discountdomains.co.nz/
https://www.vetta.online/


Your Logo

•Translate to all your digital assets

•Consistent and approved

•Sized and cropped according to 
its use.

•Use branding guidelines where 
you can.



Google My Business



Google My Business



Google My Business



Google My Business

•Supplies all the business contact 
details. 

•Share post and gain reviews 

•Basic Analytics 

•Allow small businesses to rank 
highly on the business listing 
rankings.



Google My Business



Google My Business



Websites



Websites

•Online Storefront 24/7 worldwide 

•Business credibility 

•Your Branding 

•Focused Audience 

•Customisable to your business needs



Why a website?

•People are searching for you online.  

•Provides credibility & trust. 

•The majority of people research and 
engage with businesses online. 

•Can act as a digital business card. 

•Your website is OPEN 24/7 

•It can help your business to grow.



Why a website?

•Sell products + services 

•Gain leads + enquiries 

•Increase communication 

•Engage audiences 

•Increase brand awareness



What can you sell online

•Physical Goods 

•Digital Goods (software, e-books, audio books) 

•Knowledge (e-books, training courses) 

•Experience/Stays (Event tickets, 
accommodation, reservations) 

•Subscriptions (Food, coffee, beauty products) 

•Time (Counselling, coaching)



Think about what customers need to make a decision

Plan your content

•Clear messaging / engaging copy 

•Visual communication (photography + video) 

•Information they are looking for 

•Credibility + Trust (reviews + testimonials) 

•List benefits 

•Trust badges (Association logos + industry 
accreditations)



Think about what customers need to make a decision

Plan your content

•Product Name 

•Product Description 

•Photography / Video  

•Price 

•Reviews 

•Categories / Collections 

•SKUs / PLUs



Taking payments

E-commerce & Selling Online

•Bank Deposit 

•Credit Card 

•Paypal 

•Stripe



Shipping

E-commerce & Selling Online

•Regional Selling (sell only to customers 
by postcode)  

•Nationally 

•Worldwide 

•Click & Collect 

•Deliveries 

•Courier 

•Dropshipping



Manage Stock + Point of Sale

E-commerce & Selling Online



Getting visitors to your website

•Existing clients 

•Social media 

•Email database 

•Links from other sites 

•Print media 

•Advertise 

•Google



Website Platforms



Questions ??

Domains 

Google My Business 

Websites 

Selling Online 

E-commerce 

Service based industries 

Social Media




